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- i : ii ; ,iii.s appointment.
^fibers asuuit that the govern

ir At has at length resolved upon 
| v 11\ ; g the ta navi a. question at 

; «uni that the leader of the 
of Commons takes the

. • n

....< :
:. : x ; a i o i v :most act'essuilr ot unr.r tvn-,

was expected to cut a fig.uie as 
Colonial 1 : iuLier. Appointed to 
the

The Dover Banquet.—-The dinner 
service *1 the Duke’s table vas of the 
most magnificent description, the knives 
having handles of gold. The service rn$ 
the same which was used .at the civic 
banquet, when her present Majesty hon
oured the city of "London with a visit.— 
The tablas for the company were laid out 
in a vejy tasteful manner, and <iia follow
ing is the bill of fare :—26 "ables, 2o 
each 26 ; ditto, 23 each ; 1 ditto, 124 ; 
Duke’s table, 172 ; 29 quarters of lamb, 
56 dishes^roast veal, 46 ditto boiled beef 
28 ditto ^pasted ditto, 120 couple chick
en?, 40 pnrkev poults, 23 hum.* N

240 v : n 
eus in - d

he would lea ru i’iid judge 
self, and many more fine things 
the same sort, now, what was the 
result of litis coup de theatreM ('■~!oniai 
Why, that the ministers soon grew oi. v,

ees- muling the

ii.r Uuu-
(U u

oil ice at ;t time when the poli
ties ai" a colonv seemed like • v to 
affect very lhateriallv those of the

I lull >
-mais for that purpose 

under the idea liât hy 
character of Colonial 

Mors ter to that of the leader of 
! louse of Commons, he will 

pt the best means of carrying

mother-countrv, d f acc-re-. mig s;r.H 0ft|ms showing off ins ac 
one who Iwd been removed mr | $ibmrv> em;e . being „„ 
notorious mcutmcity, Lorn Nor- oi ess 11S' anv of Us I the
mailin’ appeared to bare keen j processors, oot to »av '
se,evicts as the fittest man ot j The old messengers used to hold early next session a measure for

witü the colonial j „p t}iejr hands°and groan at the the permanent government of
scene which grew out ot his lord- vr.uadas. i his is a pleasant spe-

, . shin’s “ public days;” as others filiation, ami so reasonable,,jn
i gi vt* n out < I a *vou!ti have done had they known m try ret eels tlwft one might nope

oi u eg » et üiiu n..s- j |j t tjie Court Circular did not ! it o he ell founded, iF

;

:

mo e so.

party to deal
ex’ueucies ot the moment, and to 

permanent remedies loi tongues,UgO pigeou pi 
ditto, 180-fruit ditto, 
dings, 200 l "b' fers, 200 s-ihH. 
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Mr.r%hotn-.it wax imagined 
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bn : imn t*; possess the requisite i 

jhf.es and therefore that he pos- 
Seklom has a puo!ic i 

: at ion been more thoroughly ( 
As Colonial Mi.j-

not contradicted by 
sou’s appointment. Lord John

’ of t,o mean abilities : btfTaMSTUXBANCE , .

tell about 4i interviews with the
He is: Mar puls of Normanby.”

however, and we have only
He tcit tne

a person
if he settle tiie Canada question 
here while Mr. Thomson is .reviv- 

. t„ v ,horn mis- j ing there the embers of universal j ride. He attempted, hut happily i su he, he has a far greater capacity 
faded, to destroy the most ancient than ms warmest admirers sup- 
of the colonial constitutions, by pose, 
substituting a de polism lor the 
nres -idative government ot Jt o

I maica.

! gone,
| to wi te Ids epitaph.

Canadas as he found them, a prey 
to every evil resulting

<VJ • ,dOar city is at this mnn-ent tin a» û int 
the greatest degree of exe;'.£i.<e:vt;, >a 

iC9,of the esco.-e -v 
ou h tf*Q à» thv cun vent situai

12 and 1 o’clock, by the lYunt «! or, and 
was instantly followed bv spver?l persons
(one a pries!) in pursuit, 
ed to gain admittance in a hi.usa ( : join
ing the nunnery, but i;s inmates ref need 
to receive her ; she then ran a few doors 
farther, gained admiitan- into - he ?- use 
of a very r- sper:able citizen, an-i l.o*.lur
ed his protection. By tais time several 

collected, including the 
priest and one or two ether of her pursu
ers, the taOer of whom th-nuu;.;.a tire 
surrender of the fugitive. i\ i reqnc"

I was promptly refus 'd—t ;e 
aloud upon the citizens to -au la h r 
from the effivers of the con veil-, as she 
hai thrown herself upon, their protecti
on. A carriage ua, imme iiat iv pro
cured, in order to convey her to ! 'or Ma
ryland Hospital, in c’narpe ot the “ Sis
ters of Ch«*!ty,*’ hut every attempt on 
the part of the institution to recover her 
was overruled by ti e assembled citizens. 
The ex ci einent now became intense— the 
mryor and the whole body of police were 
on the ground—and the carriage, 1 y or
der of the mayor, proceeded with the fu
gitive min to the Washington University, 
situated on College-hill adjoining Fair 
Mount, escorted by some two or three 
hundred citizens, where she will be safely 
and comfortably provided for. She is 
said to have complained bitterly of the 
treatment she has experi; rue I in the con- 

Earthquake at Martinique.— The ve t - t! at she had been loi g watching a 
f- Ilowi s letter from Mr. Philip À. tie favorable opportunity to » scape, and that 
C;eb>, U S. Cor sid at St. Pierre, Mar- several others were only waiting the 
unique, oder date of the 2d instant, has chance to do likewise. As might have 
keen received at Baltimore, and contains been expected, indignation, loud and 
the particulars of an earthquake, with deep, has been freely expressed against 
which that island has again been visited, the institution, threatening an alarming 
“ \ hasten to inform you that this morn- riot. By three o’clock the entire y dice 
ing at 25 minutes past two o’clock, the of the city were within the veils of the 
inhabitants of this town were awakened building, together with a large number of 
by two very severe shocks of an earth- religious friends of the institution, includ- 
quake, each of which lasted about 40 ing nearly all their dignitaries, from the 
seconds A gentleman from Biltimoie archbishop down, end at the time of writ- 
occupied the chamber with me ;—we ing this note, not less ihanjztv thousand 
immediately rushed into the street, which people are in front of the convent, many 
we found already filled with men, women, of them exhibiting signs of a menacing 
and children, filing in all directions, altitude, notwithstanding txvo or three 
others on their knees, calling on God to hundred Jilted bayonets, borne by the 
preserve them. It is impossible to des- City Guard, are bristling in The crowd, 
crilie the sensations caused by such an The.determined character of Gen. Leakio, 
occurence ; houses rocking to and fro, mayor of our city, saves, I verily believe, 
tiles, small stones, and mortal falling all our city from a most disgraceful and dts- 
around, women and children screaming, aetrous riot ; and consequently I have me 
and with the expectation of seeing the apprehension of a popular outbreak.-» 
houses fall upon you, I assure you our The young lady who has effected Be* es- 
situation is far from being envious.—- cape is said to b 
Rumours have just reached us, of several County, Maryland, aged about wad 
houses ha «deg fallen dawn at Pert Royal* has been far elrroB y vara a amber ef

i t; em. C MÀ-.

.JfKic. elite**X p* it!
tits** pointed.
isk-r. tja.udLNorman!iy has ri-md 
Kothiag, suggested nothing, pro-1 
jv’Cted nothing. He has reaped ; 
no hii’v*‘h. tliough a rich one Inn? ; 

r• r■ o? u't.i !• v imn 1»V Lord ! 1» f
Dm iiH.r-’s ii1 . , -ii-, has sown i

l ai
than Hi is wartiiest admirers sup-

Sue eudeavor-A third set of speculators on 
Lord John’s appointment, wary 

He advertised his first j oUi hacks of the party now in 
a id made a mere show , power, mnile at the notion of at-

j tnhuting this change of places to 
I any very definite object, 
giver tuvu . s y they, knexv that 
it could not meet Parliament again 
without putting on the appearance 
at least of some novelty or Iresh- 
i.ess ; so :t made a move amongst 
its members, as one shuffles Lie 
cards lor a change of luck ; and 
tiie result is, that while Lord Nor- 
ui.uihv finds himself in L< rd John

re-i i
a-

| <!(>p iv ii.
extraordma1 «iv; liesi,n -, 4 a ceessi ilf.lv.o:

to did TheHt I Yes,At.v thing 
vx hat in imn lav to prevent an

i V. persons hadii-iavé-i I .Mi her 
, now cesoi t on 

eon avion 
in ii ititud : nous 

was never

itn-
•oitaift addition to the Ca.-unialgen us, ii 

nor rear.mess, nor evet 
diliig? nee.
business of the < liiee

empire of England, which he might 
easily have had the honour os 
founding.

What can have induced Lord 
Kusseli to take the colonial 

seals, is a question that puzzms tin- 
best informed, 
is oi ink nor rank 
jects et which the L
(THil f!

T mm(•

morein nrrear, nev r in a worse 
mess than as the present time.

broke d v. n” JohnLor N or man by
vv dim about a week of his appoint 

It is we!! known In-

• v( i

The appointnieut 
: ri.o s to sulmerit.

had itîteiv!-: <J o remove .Mr. dîe-
sisst it’s place, Lord John Kusseil 

in ids himseh" in Lord Normandy’s, 
i»v the sa ne sort of accident Mr.

i-
hi e- i’ I > '.Ml!’hen tin? over-secretary of many 

nominal chiefs ; but just as tin- 
popular purpose was on the point I ■ . ?
of exec tit nn. ont came ki« Francis j. P(1* vs llh* 1

; of Con.mo s. must almost neces
sarily careless. The duties ot the 
office, u but decent Iv performed, 
are exceedingly laborious ; and it 
has never been field of late years

n !
»• ' !

st( j.. bone i tiomson is despatched to Canada.
Mi«e House j But i.ord Melbourne deliberately 

laughs in 'ms sleeve. This version 
of the story will have many be
lievers, until something happen to 
disprove it

».\ • : vn one .
■

Head’s nan dive, in which Mr. 
! be plie n was abused as a republi
can, and sofbrth ; when Lord 
Normanby changed his mind, for 
.bar oi its being said that he had 
been
Head ; aiki thesefore, Mr. • tepiien 
remained From t at moment, 
none who were acjqmtii ted with
the facts liad any hope of Lord
Norman hv.

wi i limit los . of reputation » t heinflenced bv Sir Francis
risk of damage from holding it is 
peecharly great just now, when 
tin* gross incapacity of two or 
three colonial ministers in succes
sion has produced something like 
a general rebellion in our colonial 

We never beard that

TNe expectations
which they expressed at the time, 
he has perfectly 
brief career has been «listing lished 
from that of the poorest of his 
predecessors by nothing but some 
theatrical flot rishes, which now 

ridiculous to those who

empire.
Lord John Russell had a taste for

fulfilled.

fishing in troubled waters, 
then can have been his motive for 
changing places with Lord nor- 
tnanbv ?

What

seem
remember them. His fir t despatch This question receives mimer- 
a very silly, sentimental sort of ous answers, which, in the absence 
letter to some West India governor, ôf reliable information, we shall 
about the negroes, he published in repeat before we express our ow i 
the London newspapers, apropos opinion,
r!e hottes, under the title of “ Lord There are not wanting persons 
Normanhv’s First despatch.” He who say, that the arrangement is 
struck up a notice n the office, merely provisional ; that Lord John 
to the effect that, during certain will soon retire, having been in-
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cuiiiiOVn'l as' ckckvts in the
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the t a : un me order, ai d i- also a 
niece; or the late Robert W alsh, 
of tins city, and consequently a 
cousin o! the famed literary gen
tleman of that name, now travel
ling in Europe. The priesthood, 
is said, pronounce her insane, and 
Hum he disease is a family one. 
Neo) York Courier.

ed Hi t H
seducing Îaro?o from Ins 
mice to Ins ackuowituigcMi ■; 
r ipn. Yes, the iiberrai mni try
o Lngiv.u 1 bave ciumtetu.need tics I steam-fessei?- of-Wi.r. beMues lie

•eediligs. The j right employed in the

! com vu-date 500 person^ ; it is fenced
t r the hall by

Uo u tn.-aU - F.ga hill is a si 
meeting* of' rscre h

th<*re ant v#r:: r. r«s
t.l.« vs = ~f

w ( ka inia !0i > : s
i ’ oni :i -- a railing.—- •" ; *y

-1 <*- i ..led ; iu .nvun 
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‘ ùr--rj-j,cr
uackft s:■ - '•-s. •r.eiies. 8-,?r:e;ir/ire thete

„ , « ■ . 1 =>- mertiege m :-cth bills ai. tiie
v»*.. cso.usive ol hired Oram-vrs-n ; -,1(, . ,p,ak„ in

making altogether seventy- I room will occasionally be anno ni b. t..« 
one, some ot which arc unwards reverberations of the thunders cf applause 

Ini execution, must rest on the of 1,000 tons and 400-horse power, the great room above him.—
heads oi l,oid Aleibourntt and ins armed with heavy guns of great 
associates ! Shame upon the base range, and capable of combating 
erexv umt nave sanctioned suci. v/;tli any deseriplion of force that 
diabolical acts ! — Lie. Standard. | can be met afloat ; and this splendid

I -im n navy, which has a tained to
! ‘ . e-;-a« PXte-it ::i >u'’h a short period,

traitor in an ins pi O' 
gma of t he murder ot ins iVliow- 
ehivis, rendered necessary in order 
to carry Ids treachery into su ce ess

ai me

Th ■ Slave Trade. -Hv the Ran
ger packet, arrived at F dmouth, 
letters are received bom Jamaica 
to the a 1st July. Her Majesty’s 
sloop make had arrived at Port Sen . Id 
Royal with the Coridad CubnJ 
Spanish slaver, captured r fF Porto 
Rico, 1 ivmg on board ! 71 s'aves.
She was abaut to procee I to 
Havannah for adjmlication of the 
prize befo-e the Mixed Commis
sion. 1’iie Fickle schooner also

Star,
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r

!o be
“ oddity,5” oi tin* 
who for su ate x \u s fli

Preparing ofi From the Royal Gaz. Oct. 22.: 3-d ■:ri ... i.<> mi aruiv-
I 10,000 .!>: - o-.itn.rt’ji, nr, if need 

r' ■-s rise Atlantic, nt any time when 
•"'•on a pror^-ding might be deemed 

\V<; find, by the report of 
• nets appointed i y the Board 

Trade, CvCsin Pringle, R. E., and 
Mr. Prirkes, that the toial number of 
vessels of all size* and classes, propelled 
by steam, belonging to the United liing- 
dern end the colonies, amounts to 810, 
the registered tonnage being $7,907 ; to 
whieh add the tonnage of the engine- 
room, not registered, 69,933 : making 

to appearan e, seems to occupy altogether 157,840 tons, impelled bv 63,
the whole of his thought-. Some 
years ago, lie procured a large oak
chest, fastening with secret springs, n ^ .. . T
in which his mortal remams vxr.v-, the newtr American states, it is cus- 
after death, to be deposited ; hut tomary to celebrate the dav on which the
that idea has now been abandoned, j s:nl- ment ot the district or town, or The sittings of the Central Circuit
and a new coffin lies been nwqrl ?h';cv” “ row !i,’v .t,0,,k ,Tht C<,“rl-. for lhe IP *«"». commenced

, . . , ... . fi.--* '1 anniversary cl die settlement of yesterday, agreeable to Proclamation —
ed. l/i shape, it is a oeautHe; Cincinnati was lately celebrated, this His Honor the Chief Justice briefly 
model of a pleasure-yacht, and was .hei.-.g now a town of 50,000 inhabitants, charged the Grand Jury, after which Bill? 
built hy Mr. Clare, of Sankev, of vxpovtina annual tv seven or eight mil- oi Indictment were laid before them bj 
old FncHish oak nine! | nrii h<’ns of dollars’ worth of argricultural the Hon the Attorney General, against 

' -F . F ,1 , ' produce, and -having often forty of fifty several individuals, which were returned
thick. It is provided witn mam- s-e.-.m vessels lying at me time at the j into Court as follows ;__
Sail, foresail, and gaft topsail, aim wharves. The v i. la territory was pur- |
on the stern is inscribed the name at tJ?e for fo:ty runt

douai s. Une oid man attended the
celebration, who had himself made the 
roof of the first house shin y lei in the 
place. A Mr. Tnppan, whose age is about 
sixty, and who was lately chosen one nf 
the federal senators for the state of Ohio,
resides in a large town, called Ravenna, Mu!ally was put upon his trial—found 
where he was the first man to cut down guilty, and sentenced to 14 days’ i 
ci tree. This state, in forty years, has prisonment.
acquired a population of 50,000, which it Neil and Meagher on being arraigned, 
is expected she will be able to do next j pleaded guilty.—Sentences not passed.

Next year, also, two more 1er- I ----------
moites, called Jowa and Winconsin, j Fire.—At day-break yesterday
which began to be heard of in America ing, a large Barn at Brookfield, (the pro- 
last 'hear, and areas yet totally unknown ! perty of the Messrs. Thomas,) occupied 
in Britain, are expected to be in a similar ! by Mr. D. Reed, farmer, was destroyed 
condition, and w make the same applica- j by fire—together we understand, with 

The United States will then be about 80 tons cf Hay, contained therein, 
-nine in number, instead of tiiir- ; —VvV have not heard 

in 1775 ; and the stars on the ! the lire originated — through it is believed 
oh; I banner muse be numbered ae- j to have been through accident.

:.i ioli r •. ; C OI *-* "< «
BY AUTHORITY.the !

omahle office cf must;-' of ; P d. -• -
a

| J 13 Excellency the Governor in 
-ft-JL Council has been pleased (under 
and ui pursuance of the Colonial Act 3 
Victoria, cap. 5,) to appoint the under
mentioned Gentlemen to be Commis
sioners for the management and control 
of the several Light Houses erected and 
to be erected in this Island.

Viz.

The Honorable John Sinclair
Patrick Morris, Esq.
Thomas Bennett, Esq.
Henry Phillips Thomas, Esq. 

and
Thomas Ridley. Esq.

• • f i:navigating ti <* river M 
by industrv, -uxi a rallie.* moi* 
than ordinary share of good suck, 
has accumulated a smaii inde
pendency, is spending his latter 
days in Warrington, in making 
preparations for his funeral, which

I ' ; : . '«lin:
of

captured another slaver. On the 
4-th of «fune she observed a very 
suspicious looking vessel standing 
in for the Height of Pines, to 
** h i) - he immediately gave chase, 
ib a., eral guns for the purpose 

• i i a. a ; g her to, hut to which 
the sir ger paid no attention,

' continuing to run directly for the 
2 .no

250 horse po wer —Naval and .Military 
Gazette.

heavy press ot can- 
) soon after commencedi

ho;r /erboard casks and other 
art ici eu îo lighten her. The Pickle, 
gaining fast upon iter, row fired 
shots with grape and cannister, 
•* ; ' .i thick around her, but

was tne determined obstinacySUCH
of tae crew that it was perceived 
they lay fl it on the deck on every 
gun being fired, and jumped up 
immediate: / after. After a chase

John Mulallt, Larceny nf Î jacket 
and 1 pair trowsors—True Bill.

Walter Neil, Larceny of 1 pair of 
blankets—ditto.

James Meagher, unlawfully 
from banishment contrary 
W. 4, c. 5.—ditto.

of “ Admiral Nelson.In length, 
it measures 8 feet inches. Lastof six h>o ! :, the vessel, which had 

hoisted V, rtuguese colours, ran 
ashore in the Tight, distant about 
two cable..’ length. Lieutenant 
Holland despatched his boats to 
capture her. It was now seen 
that the crew were pitcluug the 
negroes into the sea, and on thv 
boats nearing, they jumped over
board themselves, swam, to the 
shore, and escaped into the thick 
mangrove bushes on the water’s 
edge. On taking possession of 
the vessel, she proved to he the 
schooner Sierra del Pilar, 7S da \ s 
from Onium, on the African coast, 
with 280 negroes on hoard, several 
of whom were in the most ema
ciated condition. She had origin
ally 255 ; but death, and those who 
had escaped into the woods with 
the crew, had reduced the number 
to 180. The scene of misery and 
filth that presented itself on board 
the vessel is inconceivable. From 
having such an addition to her 
complement, the Pickle steered 
for the Havannah, the nearest port, 
where she arrived on the 12ti?. 
Hampshire Telegraph.

week, it was brought into War
rington, mounted on wheels, and 
accompanied by its owner and a 
fiddler, and followed by a crowd 
of wondering spectators. Its final 
destination is fixed upon to best lie 
St. Janie’s Cemetery, at Liver
pool, to which place, on its fl bill 
of lading” being complete, it is to 
be drawn by horses, and foI owed 
by a certain number of John 
Leigh’s tcilow-fhatmen, for whose j ‘ion. 
refreshment on he wav a

nn-

ve?r.
mern-

m wiiat manner
cask of ale is to he p: n : n . •>■ j
deck of the vessel. John Leigh’s ;
tomb-stone is also provided, ii is j nnwhrot m
ornamented hv the picture of the Anv-mca is oowi.^.t f.-om U.a -act,
n * . - , , , t'•'> steamers o'n the werstern watersflat Victory, and a rather t ide !jlfS,tt, h,ve mertased from 234 to
representation ol the sun, moon, j 600 ir. Me short sp.nce of five veavs.— 
and stars Underneath arc some The Slates have n-.w 8i;0 steamers in all 
twenty lines of poetry, of which 
the last four may he taken as a 
specimen. They vuix as follow :

May God be our pilot., and steer us the right 
way. |

And all our fleet anchor in heaven’s bright j 
bay.

The seas I have seen, and the ships 1 bars ; 
pass’d,

But the Lord will call us a’.! down to cur graves ■ 
at last.

: :.
•èh* Ac au..itional illustration .1 *

*i hines in
vv> i’v1 ;

! SOCIETY TGli VUE BROPAG* ATION 
OF THE G OS FEU

r-.
;

taut •
■of i

Tee .YlL'ciug g»ntlcraeo Lrv? recentlr 
received appointments as missioi erici 
from the above society : —

For van Diemen’s Land.—The Rnv. 
Gregory Batsman, M A., Trimly College 
Cambridge.

For Upper Canada.—The Rev. R. J. 
C. Taylor, B.A., Trinity College, Dublin ; 
Rev. John RadclifF.

F r Newfoundland.—The Rev. W. 
Bowman, perpetual curate of Green- 
borough ; Mr. Johnstone Vicars ; Mr. 
Thomson Boon®.

For Jamaica.—Mr. Robert Robinson, 
B.A., Queen’s College, Oxford.

of 155,?)00 aggregate tonnage, the largest 
bei- g a vessel < : 160 tone (!) which runs 
between New York rnd Nachez.—Letter 
in the Athenceum, dated 6‘ Boston, 
January 16, 1839.

i
Exeter Ha.ll. —5V hrn it was resolved ; y$ 

to pu il do - n Exeter Change, and to 
den the Strand, some of the induential 

j leaders an mover? in th-? religious world 
-rich die scr.ffv::? of building r.n

Steam Men-of-war. We .have oc./j-u eduice,” fn,- •> meeting
lately been at some pain» to ast er- j Filiui,s 5r,c:e':€S .

. • , i been no cerwrei >oiat of vtn.r-R : some ol
fain ute progress ami estimate to j ^ 0 ,;cfs ... .ir m»etings in
tfie present extent of Steam power Cb fine rnn.-n rt l F;. emasons’ Tavern.
in tiie United Kingdom and its (ie. B«t, though this hill will hold 1,500
pendencies, and the result of o-.r P'gT' “ yu!d «°* ««"»•

... ... modate one-nail who clamoured for ad-
inquiries is most gratifying an J mittance In 1829 the project was taken
satisfactory. The increase of up of building on the site of Exeter
steam-vessels in the royal navy is Change the present structure, which has
remarkable, not only on account of rece;îve(- llje name Lxeter Hall. It 
, . ’ . . was erected by a company, who sub-

toeir augmented size and locomo- scribed shares ; and additional expense 
ti VC power, but their heavy ar- was defrayed by donations. The manage- 
mament, improved form, capacity nient of the hall is under the direction
for *,ow^, and increased speed;
Whilst their performances under building was completed and opened in
canvass are little, if at all, inferior 1831. The stranger, walking along the
to (he heat sailing ships. On Strand, might miss Exeter Hall, unless
rf»Wnrp tn th#* Xnvv Ï i«t fnr he looked sharp. The entrance is of an reference to the iXavy List tor ornamental character ; but, being narrow,
January, 1830, we find but eight and flanked by shops, it is apt to be
steam-veseels described, and O e passed in the bustle of the Strand. The
only (the Dec, building,) calculated entrance is a porch or portico, formed of 

.i . two Corinthian pillars, with a flight offor. ar; the others, namely, steps from the pavement ; but the build- 
African, Larron, Columbia, Con- ing extends a great way back. The 
fiance Echo, Lightning, and Mete- principal room is 99 feet broad, 138 in
or, (all still existing,) being, ex- ,engtb, and 48 high, md is lighted by 
^ l: .i ■ i*?-' c 18 large windows. It will hold 3,000
ceptu g the Columbia of 361 tons, witfai ease, and 4,000 crowded. The
lEB&ll VtftSf&ls Under f 00 tons, and platform is at the east end, and can ec-

u l

( ; :; :n -
the

•here hadThe protracted struggle between 
the Car list and Christine forces in 
^pain seems to have been brought 
to a termination. Don Carlos has 
not been vanquished by the gallant 
Sir Lacy Evans and his battalions, 
he has not been conquered bv the 
direct interference of the British 
troops that were suffered to act in 

* t with the hero of Inin, he 
»t been overcome by the 

^ ’s forces, supplied as the 
i«Tt>.r • whfo the munitions of 
wa ivy the rivernment of Great 
Britain. Far from it. He has 
been basely betrayed by his own 
General in-chief. This traitorous 
act was prompted by the British 
government, and has been com
mended in terms of exultation by 
the organs of the administration of 
which Lord Palmerston is the 
foreign secretary. Naval and 
military officers holding her Majes-

'■ - A Boston, Sept. 21.—Brig Alpha, (« 
herm brig, believed to be British) from 
Sîdner, laden with coal, bound to N&vr 
York, struck on the bar, at the mouth of 
the Connecticut River, on Sunday fast, 
unshipped her rudder, steve a hole in her 
cabin, and sprung a leak. The Captain 
mistook Say brook light, for New London 
light. She was abandoned after takiug 
out two boxes of furs, some copper, and 
the best of her sails Since then the 
Govt. Officers took possession, and by 
means of a small steamer, towed her into 
Sydney.

Fort of Harbor Grace.
CLEARED

Oct. 17.—Norval, Wills, Sydney, bal
last.

20.—Castlereagh, Lckier, Civiti Vec- 
ohia, 1750 qtls. fish.

26.—Melina, Butler, 
fish.

Sicilly, 2532 qtls.

Port of St. Johns.
ENTERED

Oct. 18.—Clondolin, Collins, Sydney, 
coal.

Irene, Jose, Boston, molasses, and
dries.

ty’s commission have, we are 
con&dently assured, baen employ- sun-
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soTH* I T A R, WEDNESDAY, OCTÜBU<•
American fcchv. Attention, Plummer, BoaT M as, a* aÊ** t 1

V ;., fi'.'ur, pork. fX €VD €WOOfM& I '

M-irgsiet, Gave, Sydney, conl.
Dash, Huntress, Liverpool, general cargo 
Packet, Madden, Novascotia, cattle.

*19 - Harmony, Henderson, Liverpool, 
general cargo.

21. —Albion, Martin. Sydney, coal.
Antelope, Ebsary, Sydney, coal.
Arranda, Poland, Copenhagen, butter,

flour, bread.
Friends, Whelan, Cape Breton, coal.
Nine Sons, Price, Sydney, coal.
Ranger, Carroll, Sydney, coal.
American brig Cherub, Forster, Boston, 

pork.
Erin, Walsh, Liverpool, coal.
22. —Despatch, Clunn, Mirauiichi, board, 

shingles.
Ann, Blake, Bridgeport, coal.
Eliza Bunting, Lucas, Sydney, coal.
Harmony, Islis, Halifax, molasses, coffee, 

k sundries.

■ Mi I II» WWMB 111 i T"■ T

Onijale,
fenced 

iling.— 
is a smaller 

mere limite 1 
v ar : • roe ms

of » ••rficuiar 
tre times there 
at the seme 
n the lower 

nno rd by the 
srs cf applause 
above him.—

GRAND hi'At!
It
a i G;: ?ncr;;vaSAMUEL GOULD/<

T-
Captain Smith, from Trinidad de Cuba | «cht-uH -jv- r 

! tb’s or any otoer ■ •
Twenty duili! s.

Authorised by an Act of Nie Legisla
tive Assembly of -.iorida, 
direction «.ua Commissi 
under the same. Vo La dr.v, 
sen v nie, Flvrida—Schmidt t 
tou, Managers.
York, : cle Si tents.

No com p! :
j Tickets, irom No. 1 up varus •

si on.

. tt p li v 11C 1 "1
Tick» . :

l*rJUST LAN T5 E D 

Ex Ann, from Bristol, !

Puncheons
Tierces
Barrels

113
23 -v 1 lieü&Q) ©£T an I

ting
• O rtO. !i -

■Lam i. 
Ncv,

12BY THE

SUBSCRIBEUS CHOICE Sv 1 vestei’ v
At Loro Prices for Cash or Produc 

Viz.—

500 Bags 1st, 2nd & 3rd quality BREAD 
72 Barrels Prime Mess PORK 
30 Bolts East Croker CANVAS 
20 Pieces Flat Ditto, No 1 to 7 
43 Kegs White, Green N. Black PAINT 

Hogsheads LIME
Bags 1 Yq to 9 inch assorted NAILS 
Horse and Shingle Ditto 
Splitting Knives 
Axes, Hammers 
Grindstones 
Carp. Compasses 
Coopers Rushes 
Bake Puts and Covers 
Grapnels, Fish Hooks 
Assorted TIN WARE 
Sheet COPPER 

, Yv iiiiiv.g 
li , •_ >, !)*»> k JLJ • iO 
Ship Ur»:, .cilery
Luiseeti Oil, Suiiiia Turpentine 
Butts LEATHER 
Shoe Blacking
STATIONERY, and Ink in Bottles 
Pieces Brown Holland 
Ills'll LINENS
Sheeting, and Sheeting CALICOES 
JLiish Union Ditto 
Unoieacoed Di'to 
Fancy Shirtings 
Fustians, and Moleskins 
Pi luted Ditto 
Twist, Check 
Aberdeen Dowlas 
A Large Assortment Fancy 

CHINTZ COTTONS 
Twilled H'tti Oambiic Dv to 
Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs 
Cambric Mu mips 
Slave, Brown and Black Ditto 
Book auü Soit Swiss Ditto 
Jaconet Ditto
Colored and Black MElliNOES 
Satin, Sarsuet aod China Gauze Ribbons 
Shaded and Figured Ladies Bel s 
BANDANA &. Barcelona Tlav/dkerchisib 
Pieces Colored Persian 
Black Crape
Slavs (white k colnvd), Saxony Ties 
CHENILLE Handkerchiefs 
Figured Squares 
THIBET Sliawles & Turnovers 
Colored, Black k White KidUloves 
Ladies Thread Ditto 
VetvetSlippers 
German Lace Cotton 
Gentlemens Satin & Mohair Stocks 
Blue, Black, &, Green Superfine Broad 

CLOTHS j
HOSIERY, Dornet, Lancashire k Welch 1 

FLANNELS
.Scotch PL AID, Green Baize
LEATHERWARE
EARTHEN WARE
Stone Jars, k Ginger Beer Betties

Also,

\ ■■ 0/.ÜÜU.:m in i,
VJClV.--

The deeds of the property and :i 
transferred in trust to the Commission 
appointed by the said act of the Legisla
ture of Florida, lor the security ci the 
Prize Holders.

Bij the above Vessel, - < *
30, 1839. pr:;

FOB, SALE BY

RIDLEY, HARRISON k Co.
. Oct. 22.

'Y. EXTEr.ED
Oct. 17.—American Ship Charles Carroll, 

Groun, Lcgliorn, fish.
Jane &. Mary, Stephens, Sydney, herring. 
St. Patrick, M’Grath, Cape Breton, bal

last.
Steadfast, Kirkpatric , Barbades, fish 
18.—Glide, Pike, Cape Br-stou, ballast.

id Donah*, N VAicotla, iier-

S PL E N DID S C H E M E !

§3" N.B. A few Tierces One Prize—the Arcade,*
| 2SG feet, five inches, 4 lines on 
j Magazine street, 101 feet. 21 

inches on Natchez street, 12S 
. feet, 6 inches, on Gravier 

street—Rented at about 27,- 
0G0 dois. p._r annum, valued

Governor in 
pleased (under 
Bclonial Act 3 
nt the under- 

be Commis- 
t and control 
s erected and,

Salmon
WANTED. 700,oCO dOls.ata von v. One Prize—Cits Hotel,

ÎG2 feet on Common street, 140 
feet, six inches on Camp street 
—Rented at 25,ooo dois., va
lued at

1. ii arbor Grace,
O tuber 2, 1839-. Sc, Hires, C‘>ik, fi 

p. • n vi. Si ■ n 1. ft 
îeriue

- ■ iA i
last.

Mun vo, Wells, No » -se « i|500.000 dois.
One Prize—Dwelling Ponte, 

(adjoining the Arcade) No. 16,
24 fee!, 7 in ho, front on 
Natchez street—Rented at 
l,2ao dois., valued at

One Prize—Dwelling House,
(adjoining the Arcade No. IS,

28 feet front on Natchez street 
— Rented at 1 200 dors., va
lued at

Otic Prize—Dwelling House,

inclair .1 i y ,t V TUY"P

J 711 All F OF

irom the brig Arm. from Mi ra
mi chi,

8,000 Feet Birch Plank,
3 i uclî & 2 i-2 

6 M. Fine Decking ,‘> inch, 
30 M. Merchantable Boar vi

da, ti* h.
Kingaioch, Stanton, Cork, fish.
Spanish brig Dionisio, Gnobtaza, .Santan

der. fish.
Spanish brig Begenis, Santander, fish. 
Hebe, Duncan, Oporto, fish.
19.—Funchal, Clift, Berbicr, fish.
22.—St. Patrick, Nisbct, Novascotia, oil, 

fish.
Devon, Dench, Oporto, fish.
Spanish brig Norma, Baca, Malaga, fish. 
Tslemachus, Giiberi, Barbados, fish. 
Packet, Graham, Novascotia, salt.

v4_ N

/ r : ;J. jj i ,Ai, Esq.
!

20,000 dois.

Central Circuit 
ai, commenced 
Proclamation.— 
Justice briefly 
fter which Bills 
before them by 

neral, against 
were returned

20,000 dois.

I — Rented at l,2o0 dois., va- 
; lued at 20,G0o doll.

One Prize—Duelling House,
No. 28, north cas corner of Ru

tin and Custom House street,
4'i feet front on Bsrin. and 4o 
on Franklin street, by 12 G et 
deep in Custom 1 ■ i 
— Rented ,<t 1,5uo dul»., va
lued at

On Sale
Piidies ! 30 M. Shingles 

» J Spars.
THORN E, HOOPER & Co.

ny of 1 jacket 
-True Bill, 
y of 1 pair of

rfully retii.n :g 
ntrar to Act 4

:

THE BRI G ,.,x

u., P/-H '■* •»-A/j i Harbor Grace,
July 10, iS39.

*v- 20.000 dots.
One Prize—Dwelling House,

No. 24. south west corner of the 
lUsin and Custom House 
street. 38 feet. 7 inches on 
Franklin, 127 feet, lo inches 
deep in Custom House street 
— Rented at l,5oo dois., va
lued ut

■5.S ii

But then per Register 9512. Tons,
94 INCENDIARISM !is trial-found 

14 days* im-

eiue arraigned, 
not passed.

esteniay mern- 
kfield, (the pro- 
mas,) occupied 
was destroyed 
fier et and, with 
itaiiied therein.

vr;;at manner 
gh it is believed 
ident.

iron Sheathed and well found in 
Anchors, Cables, Sails, Rigging, 
Boats, See., &c., &c.

Inventory to be seen on appli
cation to

7 HERE AS on SATURDAY even-, 
ing lost the 21th mst., a quantity 

of Blasted Boughs, Pickets and Match
es (partly burnt) were found under the 
eastern end of our HOUSE formerly oc
cupied by Mr. Gilmour, evidently left 
ihtre hi an ignited state (but not known 
how long since) by some malicious, es il 
disposed Person or Persons.

IVe hereby offer a Reward of

l V 20.000 dois. 
One Prize—Dwelling House,

No. S39, 24 feet, 8 inches on 
Royal street, hv 127 feet, li 
inches deep — Rented at lo’oo 
dois., valued at

j l prize, 2ÔO shares, Canal Pk. 
srocu, loo dids. each 

1 prize, 2oo do. Commercial do. 
loo dois, each
Do. 150 shares Mech. &■

20,000 dois.

THORNE, HOOPER & Co. 25,000 dois. IP

Harbor Grace, 
Oct. 16. 1339

:.v,"»00 dois.

15,:co ’Trade's do. c.o.
Do loo ' shares C 'y

1 Do. do.
Do. loo shares do.

1 Do. dc.
Do. 1 r.o share- do 

1 Do. to.
Do. 5oshares Exchange Bank. 

1 Do do.
1 Do. Bo do.
1 Do. 25 do. Gas light 
1 Do. 55 do.
1 Do. } !» 'Tech ic !.. .-.s' do. 
1 Do. 15 do. no.
So pi R cue;» , g -hares of she 

Lcnisiar.a ütate Dana lee dois 
— earn p::ze 1,000 dois, 

lo prizes, each 2 shares of loo 
dois. e,:o"n—each prize 2oo 
dois, of Gas Light Bank 

2oo prizes, each one share of 
loo dois, of the Bank of Loui
siana,

2no prizes, each one share of 
loo dok. of the New Orleans 
Bank.

lôo prizes, each one share cf 
loo do‘s. of the Union Bank 
of F orida,

s.

ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS,

XT T?1A7JM lb i V PROVISIONS,
&c. c-:c. &c.

GO»O P AG / ON,TI i U , W U Guis» I'LL.
Ito any Person whn will give such evi

dence as will lead to tbs Conviction and 
Punishment of the authors of such an

DO 10 dels. 
5,0'jQ dois 
5,000 do’s. 
5,000 ,tv":5
1.500 cuis.
1.500 o. is.

have recently 
missionaries

do. kj
FOR SAL do. uo.outrage.

P-. : .ce. IV1 IAM BE MISTER Sc Co 
JOHN BE MISTER.

T ? JUlmd.—The Rnv. 
I’riDJty College

'he Rev. R. J. 
ollege, Dublin ;

The Rev. W. 
■ate of Green- 
e Vicars ; Mr.

sert Robinson,

BY THE GO.

Carhonear,
.August 23, 1639,SUBSCRIBERS, 20,000 dois.

30 Tons Best Red AshEx ELIZABETH, 13 days 
from NEW YORK,

370 Barrels Superfine FLOUR 
50 Half Do.
50 Barrels Fine 

100 Do. Prime BEEF 
77 Do. Do. PORK 
50 Do. Very Fine APPLES 
50 Boxes CRACKERS 
SO Puncheons MOLASSES 

Kegs Negrohcacl TOBACCO 
! Hoshead Leaf Do.

20 Barrels PITCH 
20 Do. TAR 
4 Do. Bright VARNISH 
3 Do. TURPENTINE 
2 Dozen Carpet BROOMS.

RIDLEY, HARRISON k Co.

U NT E X £LïItfUPÏsE D 2,C00 dois.

ST US 17 2? © IB ^ Mammoth Scheme.
20,000 dois.

From
New

Wheat
Coals. IIE following detail of a Scheme of 

LOTTERY to be drawn in De
cember next/warrants us in declaring it 
to be unparalled in the history of Lotte- 

Ptizes to the amount have never 
before been offered to the public. It is 
true, there are many blanks, but on the 
other hand, the extremely low charge of 
20 Dollars per Ticket—the value and 
number of the Capitals, and the revival 
of the good old custom of warranting 
that every Prize shall be drawn and sold, 
will, we are sure, give universal satisfac
tion, and especially to the Six Hunddre 
Prize Holders.

Do. Do. T 20.0CO dois.Do. a
THORNE, HOOPER & Co.

- 15,000 dois.Brig Alpha, (b 
e British), from 
bound to N/fcX 

at the mouth of , 
n Sunday fast, 
sve a hole in her 
. The Captain 
'or New London 
ed after taking 
me copper, and 
Since then the 
ession, and by 
, towed her into

I!Harbot Grace,
May 8, 1839.

ries.
1,500,000 dels.Six Hundred Prizes

Tickets 20 Dollars—No Shares.

The whole of the Tickets, with their 
numbers, as also tho?e coo'aiiiing the 
Prizes, will be examined ar.d sealed by 
the Cornmissianers appointed under the 
Act, previously to their being put into 
the wheels. One wheel will contain the 
whole of tiie numbers, the oth^r will 
contain the Six Hundred Prizes, and the 
first 600 numbers that shall he drawn 
out, will be entitled to such prize as may 
be drawn to its number ; end the fortu
nate holders of such prizes will have 
such property transferred to them imme
diately alter the drawing, unincumbered, 
and without any deduction !

Editors of every Paper in the United 
States, iu the West ladies, in Canada, 
and British Provinces, are requested to 
insert the above, as a standing advertise
ment, until the 1st of December next, 
and to send their accounts to ua, toge
ther with a pajier eontainipg *e adv< 
tisement. ~ •

SYLVESTER *: Ce
156. Beeeéwey, Iff X

A large and w ell Assorted 
SUPPLY,

JUST RECEIVED 

Per Experiment from Poole,

And For Sale By
RIDLEY, HARRISON & Co.

To thuse'disposed to adventure we re- 
early application being, made 

for Tickets—wliec the Prizes are
Harbor Grace, commend 

to us
all sold, blanks only remain—the first 
buyers have the best chance —We there
fore, emphatically say—delay not ! but 
at once remit and transmit to us your 
orders, which shall always receive our 
immediate attention. Letters to be ad
dressed, and application made ta

October 9, 1839

Notice.A
'ace.

wa&iM&m ssraiBaaaag m.
®nts Surgeon,Sydney, bal- 

Civiti Vec-
Harbor Grace, 

September 4, 1839. SYLVESTER & Co. 
156, Broadway, N. Y.

Observe the number, 156.

“FTTAVING returned from the Univer- 
■ 1 sity of Edinburgh, has to ac

quaint his Friends and the Public gene
rally, that he is now Practising the diffe
rent branches of his Profession in con
junction with his Father, at whose resi
dence, he may.at any time be consulted.

11 J, 2532 qtls.

BLANKS
TOO,000 Dollars ! 600,000 Dollars ! 

20,000 Dollars !
Six Priées of Twenty Thousand Delian ! 
Two Priées of Fifteen Thousand Dollars!

I, vAt lake Qtitae of thie Paper.
Sydney, 

and euo-

i4
Harber G rase,Harbor Grace, \ ■ *9 .fMew Yeck lisf f, IS»#.Haws Pises* W Tse Taeusaoi MeSaet \' I

S8d Soph, 1836.
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Despairing’ • I rushed forth,
And sought the Lover’s le,p ;

My burning tears they gushed forth,
I reached the total «t*-ep !

When eatiiti tins thought tu sue ,—
“ Be sttli, poor heart, be sud;

If cruel Kate won’t have \e,
1' !”Pt s - n

fin
!) r
t o
or pe fe1-1

00
s.1 i

•2 —A ! ;

d ka i e
Slow V ■ 
t: "o'er 1 .. an

C 1V » ) t? oiv,
muiierrtii.n, t 
and th- ir A- • 
he borne 
Tr-.su ■ • !

n 1 m '

i., r t

t!;? tin
3d.—An i

shall and mat
■or person 

for the !iju'e : 
of Her Maj
nerso 
thr-‘e

s i)

u

Joram

mimst: .at It
concert ; 
ance of L 
this Col* 
absence, or r* s 
miesianer **r (.1 
may be lav.fa! 
sou admimstei 1 
time heirs?, h. 
Bail), to uamir 
si oner or Cum 
Stead.

4th.—And b 
it shall atid ms 
Commissioners 
appoint Light I 
tants (if requin 
Houses herein li 
may hereafter 1 
salaries of and : 
eons so to be a; 
tai expenses ot 
and keeping up 
shaU be subject 
Val of the Legu

5th.— And

list*
t>'.u I

■ All A'*t i'-i:
IIOIISVS.

An A-et ' 
the 5di yT- •
Mnj ,tv ivt ;
1• Ati Act fm 
Home ou 1 i " 

An ?Ct pa*
her 

•v i to

■»

r ;n

in a 'urtn 
mpi.-tvim •> 

,.kjrfice Island
< l <8

111 totl ‘ê*

THE SABBATH MORN.
ÈY CHARLES SWAIN.

Though I’m a man of thirty, 
I’m solitary yet,

And to the piano forte 
My sorrowings are set. 

Each day nr.y wo’s related 
In sentimental songs,

Hew I must die unmated. 
Like half a pair of tongs !

Hark! Hymen's hymn h sinking, 
The Vicar takes his fee;

Tiie wedding bell- are ringing, 
Yet ring they not i >r me !

I sit, and by my-scif' aigi 
Deserted by my hopes ;

By heaven, I’ll mount the belfry, 
And hang me in the rope.!

Thus ever I’m too lam, M-N.n, 
0 e-s * O S'SI.1 ,u a x

■>, Vî ÙÎÛ,U
:-mex H:*-- n. 

And wtii no >.•.,<-to a ake r*»« 
A i.fip,.) marrir.-d n; -ti * 

WT1 any woman tr.kc tm? ; 
For any woniun cun !

*v a

Fair Fanny then . meer,
I wandered on the strand;

I threw meat her feet,
I offered her my hand.

“ What! proffer ins to-night, Sir, 
What Kate refused at noon ?

Your love, inde.'d, you plight, Sir, 
At least a day too «oon ”

I nirt her in the bower,
By rosea shaded round ;

And defined m that bright hour, 
My wishes would be crowned. 

Said I, “ This day be mine dear ;
Be mine alone, dear Kate.”

Said file i cant be tin ne dear, 
You’re just a dap too late I”

(From Fraser's Magazine.)
THE REJECTED.
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Ôft le me hear their tuneful lips unite 
Tc hail with humble hearts the Sabbath’s I 

sacred light !

H otic esGu Ealb.

SSÆTŒ&Ü'liTte Si u &&

St Jehu's and HarborGrr ce Packets

a ïiqærm x.id
Just ‘Lauded

Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Mun 

den, Master,

FROM HAMBURG,

Oh, sight the loveliest human eyes 
e'er found ?

To view two sisters o’er the same page 
bend,

Their lovely arms each other’s waist 
around—

Their soft, bright hair in careless ring
lets blend—

Their mingling breath like incense 
sweet ascend

Over God’s book—hie angtl-book of 
truth !—

Their hearts, minds, feeling, all emoti
ons lend
A vision of that paradise of youth

Rre Adah's beauteous form drooped 
’ueath the serpent’s teeth

Morning of worship !—with thy beams 
arise

Devotions sanctified by memories dear ;
With thee the hymns of nations «ak- 

the skies !—
The broken prayer;—the sinner’s con

trite tear ;
Hail, blessed morn, that brings the dis

tant near ;
Bids kindred meet the hallowed page 

around :—
Pours comfort in the friendless Wi

dow's ear,
For who the wi■ d birds fed whilst win

ter frowned,
Will succour her poor I abes when she 

sleeps in the ground !

Some hand, she prays, an infant school 
may raise !—

And learn — oi> task divine!—their lips 
to t!vs<!

Teach tlitm that hope the b ok <*f 
Christ conveys,

To be their consolation it: distress! —
And he-—the father of tile l>.tueile-.3
The sheltering wing of the poor orphan 

dove,—
God,—more than wordc may show — 

or thoughts express
Shall aid them with his own almighty 

love ! —
For Angela plead for these—the mother

less !—a trove !

1 1HE EXPRESS Packet being rv-x 
completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in heraceon- 
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a carep 
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, anti 
FRIDAY Mornings at 3 o’CIock, acd jPcr- 
tugal Cove on the following days.

Farms
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants k Children .
Single Letters ...
Double Do...........
and Packages in

Prime Mess PORK
Bread
Flour
Oatmeal
Peaa
Butter.

Also,
15 Tuns BLUBBE.

For Sale by
TH0MÀS GAMBLE.

7s. 6d.
os.

. . 6d.
1 *\

proportion
All Letters and Packages will be cireiul- 

ly attended to; but no accounts can l»a 
kept or Postages cr Passages, nor will he 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie t » 
other monies st.t ov this conveyance 

ANDREW DBYSDALE,
Agent, L-arbour Grace 

PERCIIAED k BOAG,
Agents , St John’s 

Harbour Gra-:e, Ma>4, 1839

Car bonear.
Jan. 9, 1839.

OS’ SA2.3

BY THE

SUBSCRIBERS >

Ex NATOLON from HAM
BURG, Her a Crefna

Packet-Boat between Carbonear 
Portugal Cove.

a*><
I READ, FLOUR an i 
4000 Bncks

The latter at Cost and Charges 
if taken from the ï*. hi p’s side i/n, 
mediately.

J AMES D01LE_ inreturning his fcetT 
thanks to the Public for the" patronage

and support lie has uniformly received, Legs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

ALSO,

90 Tons
Tile N U A C K1.1N A w ill, Until furditr

lice, s ut i i *i:e Cui bon Cur on the t* < 
of Monday, \Vkl:s;.--pay a ad Fimux, 
lively at 9 o clock ; 
wih leave Et. John's

i =
rnines

I < M-
tii<‘ Puvk.Vv Mel;and
the Mr-on Hiii gs Î !
Saturdav, at LSJlIuT i’UR:;I> kY, TuUltsDAY, 

o ct i.’k in ore* that ti e Boat may sail 
O ciocn on each c,i

a nu

hie cove at 
davs.

A ;<d, TERME.
ni; ic-s A* Gvitileint !)

20 rI'?.. „ ...
A. « ; .A j

J ■ u r- to, . \"T < fiA Ci -r V •Hail Sabbath hour!—Hail comfort*: 
and guide !

Hour when t ie wanderer home a bless
ing sends ;

Hour when the seaman o’ei the surge:* 
wide

l
CJ". "B'V ; R■ o-w v y

A? no, Captain Cutler from 
Liverpo l

RIDLEY, HARRISON k C .

A
Ex j «

ti £ .
a ■/'To every kindred roof his heart ex" 

tends ! —
Hour when to all that mourn tl.v ueace n . 

descends !
When e’en the captive’s bonds l.ss 

sternly lower:—
Plour when the cross of Christ e.i life i 

defends ; —
Hour of our salvation !—God’s redeem- 1 

ing hour !
Eternity is thine!—and heaven-e?ailing j

July 3, 1533.
~b fj u
.tli . ' L

Oapt 'bus pur " 
which at a consniwaMc

a t.’f.xv ic a mini. .. m> v
m’u e, ne i
..*;/? 7\

-X,
j "Y^EGS to inform the Public in 
! that he

ted util, to piv betwev 
and PORTUGAL COVE as a P ACKET, 
BOAT ; having two abins, (part of ti:v * . i*>: 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fort- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, 
he trusts give every satisfaction, 
begs to solicit the patronage 
able community;
vili be his utmost endeavour tc give them 

Vd' j every gratification possible.
The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 

for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’CIock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’CIock, on Mondays 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 63 
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their erst <f

weight.
The owner will not be accountable, forx 

any Specie.

N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., kc. 
received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John's for Carbonear, kc. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, ---
June 4, 1838.

genera
intends emploi ing his 

Keti.h BEAUFORT, the ensuing Season 
in the Coasting

j -a a

power !
Trade, between» St. 

J fi'i’s, Harbor Grace. Carbonear, and 
Biigu.;, as Freights may occasionally of
fer. He will warrant the greatest care 
and attention shall tse paid to the Pro| 
ix committed to i*is charge.

A Mi itary Bon Mot.—When I wai i 
cadet, my friend Cipriani commanded the 
Huntingdon Militia, at Woolwich I ob
served to him the singular circumstance 
that all the other officers of the regiment 
were Captains White, Green, Brown; Application for FREIGHT rnav he 
Lieutenants White and Cray ; and I Ire- ! mat'e> a,|d Letters or Parcels left at Mr 
lieve an Ensign Black ; he replied “Yes, ^AMES Clift’s, St. Johns; or to 
my dear boy, we are a small body ; hut, j Andrew DrysD.ile, Agent, Harbour 
1 hope, in garrison or in the fiMd, j Grace, 
shall never be so unfortunate as to I >se 
our colours."—‘Benson Hitt's Home Ser-

which will 
Le 1:0 v>er-

of this respect 
and he assuiLE than it

i

N. B.—Tne Beaufort «ill leave Sr 
John's every Saturday (xvind and weathU 
permiting).

May l, 1839.

vice.

TERMS.Result of the Ballot.—Old John 
Randolph, the American orator, was ask
ed on» day, at a dinner party in London, 
whether the ballot prevailed in his state 
of Virginia, “I scarcely believe,” he 
said, “ we have such a fool in all Virgt 
nia as to mention even the vote ht hal 
lot, and I do not hesitate to say that the 
adopMon of the ballot would make an? 
nation a nation of scoundrels, if it did 
not find them so.” John Randolph w?j 
right; he felt that it was not necessarv 
tiiat a people should he false m order to 
be free; universal hvpociisx would be 
the consequence of the ballot: we should 
soon sa .in delioeriiiI'm, what Daxidm ly 
asserted in his hasie, that all men were 
liars."—Rev. Sydney Smith on the Bal-

ditto, 5s
6-1

Fer Portugal Cova.

The fine first-class Packet Boat

a IT a \? 03 S3)
James Doyle, Master,

Burthen 23 tons ; coppered and copper fastened.
The following days of sailing have been deter

mined on: —from Carbonear, every Monday, 
Wednfsday and Friday morning, precisely at 9 
o’clock ; and Portugal Cove on the mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 12.

She is completely new, of the largest class, and 
built of the best materials, and with such improve
ments as to combine great speed with unusual 
comfort for passemgers, with sleeping berths, and. 
commanded by a man of character and experienced

The character of the Native Lass for speed and 
safety is already well established. She is con
structed on the safest principle of being divided 
into separate compa/tments by water tight bulk
head, and which has given such security and 
confidence to the public. Her cabins aie superi
or to any in the Island.

Select Books and Newspapers will be kept on 
board fur the accommodation cf passengers

FAILS

ic.

TO BE 3LET
On Building Lease, for a Term oj 

Years.
yA PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

^LjL. North side of the Street, bounded of
captain

STA.BB, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

lot.

Shades for the Eyes —Although it is 
improper to exclude the luht «n i air from 
the eve to so great an extent as is often 
done, care must be taken not to tall into 
the opposite error of leaving the e\es ex
posed to the full glare of tiie suu, or the 
action of the wind. Bonnets with small 
fronts and narrow-brimmed hats are 
therefore unfit for those whose sight is 
weak, and indeed for any one. 1 have 
myself remarked the effect produced on 
my eyes by wearing a hat with a narrower 
brim than usual. Children especially 
should have a broad front to their caps. 
— CtorlM on tho Prtooroation qf Sight.

V

East by the House of the late

MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.First Cabin Passengers

Second Ditto 
Single Letters 
Double Ditto

7s. 6d*
5s. Od- 
Cs. 6d- 
le. Od.

N. B.—James Doyle will bold himself lesponsi- 
ble for any Parcel ibat may be given in charge to 
him.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.

Blanks
Of Various kinds For Sale at the Oflfoe of 
this Pnf«f.Ça/bwiM*

Whe •u
-r* .

Hi* tk,;l • h xùd», and up-
ward grzr*,

Pleads for its parents’ h«tkh, end happy 
length of days ! —

Sun of the Sabbath- lead ms to the vale 
Whose verdant arms eu fold yon village

fair: —
Afar from towns where passions stern

prevail,—
Afar from commerce and her sons of

care—
Guide me where maidens young for 

church prepare
In cottage grace—and garments Sun

day-white !
With reverent atep, and mild submis

sive air,
y

A’sj

6. x, kining

i 'k*- un-, -, <>n thy holy qii>»st;—
Lead mu utid desert hills, the wild and

lorn,
To ttiHik t e ] :•’!%' shepherd hail hie

m bn ! ever hnves

— > u.

A’ . i O l ! t*

Light of the Sabbath—soul-awakening 
morn,

Thou mirror of the mystery above!—- 
Oh ! sainted day, on prophet pinions 

borne,
Row waits the heart thy solemn rest to 

prove ;
How longs the soul with Deity to move, 
And drink thy deathless waters !—and

to feel
Thy beauty—and thy wisdom—and thy 

love—
Sublimely o’er the soaring spirit steal, 

Till ope the heavenly gates Jehovah to 
reveal !—

I

Whilst, mounting and expanding, the 
mind’s wings

Thus like a seraph’s reach eternal 
day ;—

Futurity its starry mantle flings
And shrinks the past an atom in its 

ray ! —
So mighty—so magnificent— the way 
Which leads to God !—so endless,—*0

sublime !—
:!.! ■■ ei -w dark, t ieir grandeur 

t - H s R
The

W b
Befv be wori i’-’ss glory of that clime 

^ hi'bi :* .ois .»!!•* Eg t the stvss ar.-J thou- 
xxi-rhis of tiniH !
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